
I SECRET OFGERMANSSOLVED
Process of Manufacturing Productsfrom Nitrogen in

Air Yields to Experiment
Dr. William Henry Nichols, a

noted manufacturing chemist and
chairman of the Board of Allied
Chemical and Dye Corporation, anInouncedat the sixty second meeting
ot the American Chemical Society

I... vii.o m(i tiiia inrs twin |)itliy, uuouuil
the ingenuity of American chemist,
bad duplicated one of the? dearest secretsof the Germans.that of manufacturingnitrogen products from
the nitrogen of the air.

The chemist sent out the announccmcnt thta the new method was beingoperated on an industrial scale
and that the country could be virtuallyindependent of the Chilean nitratesformerly indispensable in the
manufacture of explosives, dyestiiffs
and fertilizer. The Germans used a
similar process on a vast scale during
tho war.

Mr. Nichols formerly was Chairmanof the Hoard of the General
Chemical Company, but became chair
man of tho Hoard of the Allied Dye
and Chemical Company in H>20, when
four of th«» largest chemical companiesin the United States merged
with the General Chemical. The
new organization has plants in many
cities of the East, tvilh a capital of
about $175,000,000.

"This process is the < xtraordinary
'fixation' of atmospheric nitrogfn
and acid 'synthetic production of
nitric acid and nitrates generally
which have so greatly interested
chemists and chemical manufacturers

; during tho last few years," said the
announcement. "Although Germany
succeeded in doing it during the war
. indeed, it is said thai without it
sh< could not have continued the wai
for six months -the areompl'shment
is an entirely new one outside of
Europe, and marks mi important
step in the nrorrress of tlic Ameri-
can chemical industry."

After Francis I\ Garvan. presidentof the Chomieal Foundation,
Inc., had said that I ho Gorman
Chemical industry was making; every
effort to regain domination in world
markets and in ton years would have
creative forces readv for another wnr,
the dolepfat^s at Columbia University
adopted resolutions calling for the
"chemical disarmament of Germany
and a selective embargo on importationof synthetic organic materials.
The resolutions read in part:

# "Resolved, first, that we urtre upon
the American clelegat.es to th^ disarmamentconferences most serious
conside ration of the broad question
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of chcmical armament as effected b\
the development and maintenance of
the chemical industries in the severalnations:
"Second, that we urge upon Conpressthe necessity of including in

the permanent tariff bill a selectiv
embargo for a limited period against
importations of synthetic organichemicals;and we express the con
fident hope that in view of the importantwiring of such action on
economic development and on nationaldefense, our representative:-, re

gardless of political affiliations, will
support this legislation."
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snatched at the coal tar discoveries
of the Englishman, William Honrv
Perkins, and huilt up their cast dye
industry and, combining science, industryand militarism, reached fov
\vorl(l domination. By 101", he said,
the Germans controlled 0T> per cm4
of |h<> organic chemistry of th *

world.
"Wl^n tlie war b^gan in 101 1. $4,000.000,000of annual industry in

country, to say nothing of oin physiciansand hospitals, were depend0^
imon the will of the German emperor,as exercised through six importingfirms and about four assemblingplants," he said. "At th<Kaiser'snod he summoned their as
distance.

"Hernstorff was able to cable hi>
country that they had in their possessionthe weapon by which 4,000
OH) men in this country could be injstantlythrown out of work, as an

argument why America slrmld attemptto force England to lift the
b'ockrid", Germany was able to shut
off the supply of salvarsan and luminolfrom this country.
"The \\{,r is over, but the ituation

is the same. This was an industrial
war brought on by industrial Germanyto capture the markets of tlv
world. Her ambitions are the same

today as they were in 101 1. Her
methods are the same in peace and
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The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Heccuse o( its tonic nud laxative effect, I.AXAT.t"J{lJKOMO QUININK is belter tliau o-<liuary
Qu'ri.sie niul clofs not cause Hcrvousueas no

-itwMR in hend. Jtemembev the full name i»r
»n< tlie -J* nature cf 12. '"V. UHOVE 3*

The Art of Life.
Tin* :irt nl" I lie is t<» keep stop with

I ho i «»!«-si i) 11 orchost I'll that boats flu*
measure or .nil- career and gives t lueticfor our «'.\iis and our cntranrc^.
Why should wo willingly miss anything,or ho angry with 1'olly, or in
despair at any misadventure? In
i his world thoro should ho nono hut
gentle (oars and Muttering tip-too
lovos. It is a groat carnival, and
amongst those lights and shadows o!

comedy, t heso roses and vices ol tin
playluMiso, there is no abiding..<J.
Santaytina. in tho 1 >ial.
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PLANT FALL OATS EARLY
Clemson College..Best results are

secured with fall oats when they are
planted early. When seeded reasonablyearly oats make a better growth,
giving more grazing for livestock if
desired for pasture, more protection
to the soil as a cover crop, and make
a better yield in the spring* For the
Piedmont section of South Carolina
the latter part of September of first
of October is the best time; for the
coastal plains sections October is the
best time according to Prof. C. P.
Black well agronomist.

It* oats are planted for seed productionthey should be seeded alone,
but if for cover crop or for hay,
hairy vetch should bo seeded with
4 HI- 1 *

mivmi. i m* nairy vol on not only inipvovestlio quality of the hay hut
also sorvos as a soil improving airont
because il takes nitrogen from the
oir and fixes it in tlio soil in a usable
form.

Methods of Seeding
The most co"imon p'Office to

seed oats in corn and cotton middles
with a three-tube dvill. or to sow
broadcast and plow in with a cultivatoror sweep.

In section where cotton does r.ot
make a rank growth an 1 whore it
matures early, it is a .poo! practice
t<» | iow under the col'o.i -'talks as
soon as the cotton is a!, out. Th?s
should he done with a IimcV plow and
with a weefl hook or weed chain t<>
help cover the plants completely. This
will help materially also in the control
of the boll weevil. After the land Iv
l)een plowed, the oats may bo seeded
broadcast and harrowed in. or they
may be seeded with a disc drill.
Oat * arc also seeded after corn

frequently, and thi is a pood practice
;ind may be done successfully if velvet
beans are not thrown in the corn. If
velvet beans arc prown in the corn,
it will bo necessary either to prazo
them oil' before planting oats or to
chop them up with a heavy disc and
plow them under. This will of ner'oyo'lV nlilbo flw> (I'll fnn/lnn»

v. . .vt. ..«%!» x vii v. w iv r»v:i U I I I 1; '«uri .

The best varities of outs to plant
lire the Kulubum and tho Applor, and
I ho best rate of sending is about two
l»u. h«'l> per acre.
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All-Day Football Match.
An annuaJ ev»-nt in tin* town of

Ashhourne. K:r-r is a "round-the-town"
foot bit 11 nuiteh. which takes place on

Shrove Tuesday. The number of playersis unlimited and the pails ii» |oeatedin a stream four miles apart.
The jraine usually starts early in the
d:iy ;in<l lasts well into the nijjhl.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisepticCures infected cuts, old sores,
*tc..adv.
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FINE CORN IN UNION COUNTY
Clemson College..The average

yield of corn in Union County i.elevenbushels per acre, but tins
yield is no measure of the productivepower of Union County soils,
says County Avjent W. D. Wood
when thoy are properly handled, li
lustratinu: this fact is the experience
of M. Kussel Jeter of Santue, wlu
has the proof now growing in hi.fields.Last spring Sir. Jetor plow
ed under a crop of velvet beans ami
ten tons of barnyard manur1 on ;

naturally unproductive sandy soil
He planted the land to corn, usiiv
as commercial fertilizer only 1 ;"><'
pounds per acre of acid pi. »sphat \

Competent judges say that this c«>rn
will yield 10 to 50 bushels per acn
The 'Wnerience of Mr. Jeter ami

other proi^res-i'vo farmers is doinjr
much to make the mass of farmerreali'/.e that their lands can bo and
should be made much more produe-
tive by proper soil building method-.

o

Bricklayers on Battleships.
One wrtiM senrccly expect to find

br!ckla\-m's on m ha ileship. NeverthelessM'veral niv borne on the hooks.
They lo'ilil walls- -in the throats of
the yreat furnaces, where tin* con-

St.MMl <!!« < 11 of IdTiHc heat hit t'lls

«\vay the lirebrlckinn 1 ik*» so much
charcoal.

o

Truly "Devil's Sonata."
Probably tin* most remarkable of

the stories of <11*«*:11:i inspirat i<>ni'i>:iiof Tartini's world faiuou> "l>evilSolatia.""(tin* niulil I dream: that
"! 'I"' de\ ii." s:ii>| tin* C(Mi«|misor, "I

ita im led my violin t« liim and a>kt»d
play a solo on it. li.> took tin

'.listnmient ami bewail to piny mush-
«i. sndi wonderful. uncartlily beauty
hat I \v;is catraiiccd. When tin* musir
« } sciI | awoke, jugipcd out «>t' bed.

iiikI reproduced it as accurately as 1
could."

o
Powerful X Ray.

A French scientist, chief of the bureauof radiography for the Paris hospital-.has demonstrated that an X-ray
apparatus can photograph subjects1
throte.di a stone wall tnore than 'J~i
f«»et distant from the source c.f the
rays. lie has obtaineil clear photographsof metallic objects, tin* rays
Mlterini; thr<>u;rh a marble plate more
thim an inch thick, 1'J inches of oak.
four inches of plaster and a sheet of
lead one-eighth of an inch thick.

Character Greatest Asset.
('linni'Mrr is ilui host collateral, saM

the I:it<> .1. I*. Morgan. Character has
biMMi the host asset 11»«» Anu-ri'-an
people have possessed. T«» maintain
character shouhl he their chUM" aim
ami purpose. ami to tiiis eml they
should ilovoio all effort
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11«»\\ is It that 11 «>oe v iti lly .il>
v»*r a town, and yet in\atmbl\ ot.ue

!u>llll' to lilt' U\w III ill*' »»\'«'llilltf ?
There caii he little douht so iitt1 itfentan Insect as this 1m^ a lonn nieiiiorvand a keen eye for landmarks. This
is testified to hy the fan mat almost
all hoes fly hy day, whereas such creaturesas moths, of no tlxed home or

occupation, fly In the darkness. A
bee would he lost at midnight because
it could not recognize Its surroundLogs.
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PMO^LE OF OUS TOWN

Tlu' Loafer luisn'i <]«>1 a Lick ol'
Work since the famous "Work or

I Fljrht" onh»t\ when he shouldered a

1 Oinner-hucket and rallied to the SliipJyards. The Loafer was just naturally
Horn Tim! and hp's -.til' Holding his
Own. liosidcs that, Hi' maki's Kvt?ryhodyHI so tired !

n

To Cure a Cold in One Day
'f.ko LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets 1 It
to;»s the Cough niul Mrailai hc nml wi rlis off th<»

li!. E. VOROV «i nnturc on box. 30o

o

Portable Grinder.
A portable ri« minder for the

iMiiiltiiU' ^!\c|t. (lpsinx'tl in he iMo\r»l
iivc (In* work. the power of onepiirhth i<» one-lnilf horsepower phiee«l
sihove i ] 1«> work oui of the operator's
way, The spindle is horetl with livesixt penth-ineh hole to reeoive tin adjustable shaft !'<>r interior urintlinu'
Mini fhe nse of interchanuvahle trri:»»I

hmwheels adapts the little nnwhlne
to n wide rarnre of work.
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MAY RUN FOR
GOVERNOR

Camden Man is Seriously ConsideringBeing aCandidate.
While the city Monday Judj;e

lemlel L. Smiih stated that he had
been the recipient ot' numerous retjuestsfrom friends that he enter the
race for governor ami further stated
that he was con -iderinjj running but
was not in a position to make a definitestatement at thns time as he had
not fully made up his n ind.

Judi»e Smith stated that when it
v as called to his attention that severalwveks ai>o a news dispatch creditedhim with saying he would not bo
hi the race that i ^ nad mad no such
statement. Judge Smith has many
friends In the city and community
who 'oak favorably on the possibility
of hi ;'ulining for governor.

.ludire Smith stopped over here
whilo returning from a business trip
'o At'anta. Ho talked before the meet
nu' of th.' Community Council of Aunt i Sunday aft rn ion..Oranpfe!nriv Times-Democrat.

v\ tves by the Bund e.
Si-im,' AnuTi-'Mii- of steamer will eh

Si >pj:t*«I jit a New (Jlli'iea port w»>re

vl.silnl b\ several! natives. The party
in-Pitied a «,hief .'.ml Ins retinuo :ieii;i;inie<I hy the chief's son. The
vi.oiiiii-; < I i u n i l a r \ was veyy much

l e; es' ei I ii; MMUo hriu'ht h:ltehe»s OH
I he i ek and expressed liis desire to
own one. a ! 'ke lie was offered
several I in e\eham:e for she hoy, hut
he refumm! to entertain the proposition
and left i' t- -!i -i <11..i» ;i i'i »I* ii»>

returned. ;m'i'I>1111».!11i<mI by v-i\ women

wliieh lu» offered for one tmti'liot.

Not Negro Songs.
Most people fane\ iii a viiuni' way

that Stephen Killer's solids are ne^roidor were inspired ;>\ the negro
inusie. Hut "Old Folks at Home" and
the other Foster melodies are about as
unlike neiri'o inusie anything could
possibly he. That iheir words art*
often in negro dialed and express negrosentiments is simply a historic a<*cidentdue to the fact that in Foster's
day i he negro minstrels, real or

"corked," were the only means of
hriniriinr musie before the nuhlic.

o

L ike Sr.lnmanders.
( 'hines» stokeis ^eem :<> !> » immune

to t!ii' tierce heat «». the titer-run on

the ocean steamships, ami can stand
temperatures that would sjvedily
proslrate w hite men.
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